Battleship Rock
A sheer cliff that rises above Jemez River. An adventurous challenge for hikers. There is a trail
system form Battleship Rock that leads to McCauley Warm Springs and Jemez Falls.
Jemez Falls & McCauley Springs
Three miles off of National Scenic Route NM 4 is the Jemez Falls. Located at an altitude of
7,880 ft above sea level, the river drops 70 feet through a spectacular series of falls. A lengthy
trail connects Jemez Falls to battleship Rock with McCauley Springs about midway.
Jemez Historic Site
Visitors can enjoy stone ruins of a 500-year-old village (Pueblo of Giusewa) and the San Jose
de los Jemez church (circa 1610). In the 17th century, the Spanish established a Catholic
mission at Giusewa, but the site was soon abandoned and the mission was moved to Jemez
Pueblo. Amenities include an exhibition-rich heritage center and an interpretive trail that winds
among the ruins.
Jemez Pueblo
Jemez Pueblo is 1 of 19 remaining pueblos in New Mexico. Explore their culture at Walatowa
Visitor Center and Museum of History and Culture website to learn about the Towa culture and
traditions.
Gilman Tunnels & Guadelupe Cascades
Located on NM 485 which forks off of Hwy 4 and crosses the Jemez River is a set of tunnels
built in the 1920's for logging and railroad. The drive will take you through some of the oldest
rocks in the Jemez Mountains and logging ruins on Peggy Mesa.
Ponderosa Valley Vineyard & Winery
Nestled in the scenic Ponderosa Valley on the southern slopes of the beautiful Jemez
Mountains and southeast of Jemez Springs is Ponderosa Valley Vineyard & Winery. They are
the largest Riesling vineyard in New Mexico.
Soda Dam
Soda Dam is where water from underground hot springs has flowed for centuries. The buildup
of mineral deposits has formed a unique and spectacular natural dam that blocks part of the
Jemez River.

